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UNITED STATES ' 2,612,663 - ' ‘ "I ‘v It‘? 

GLASS ‘SETTING John P. Pe'a‘rse, SWanton; FOhio; Qass‘i'gn'or ~=to 
Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass ?ompany, Toledo, 
Ohio, a-corporation of Ohio ‘I 

ApplicationFebruary 6, r9r4'7,se'rf1a1N6'.'1'26;-'ste 
FBI-anus. (o1.-*120=>-f-56.5) 

Y ft'rhe present i-i’r'iiier'i‘ti'on-irel'até's ‘broadly ‘to the 
‘after lxnul'tiple "glaii- and "more ‘particularly to 
~a hovel-"and ‘improved ‘mounting for double . glaz 
"in-genes. I I ‘ 

I One tjpebf ~‘tio'u‘rzile "glazing umteompnse's'two 
"sheets of v‘glass‘arranged in spaced parallel rela 

' ‘tion ‘and seen-red to‘g’etherlaround the-edges there 
' of by v's'uitabl'eIs'e'p'a‘rater means ‘to "provide 'ahe'r 
inetically sealed liinsulating :space between ‘the 
‘glass “sheets. A unit of this general type, Ide 
vvemped by the assignee company, is ‘manufac 
'tufed'i'andfsold under the-trade name “T-hermo-I 
"-pa‘neL” 'In-thi's unit-the "glassf'sheet's are-secured 
‘in properly spaced ‘relationship by‘met'allie sepa 
"tator means-isoldered'to lfnetallic beatings ion the 
'g'la'sssheets. I ' II 

when mounting ‘these unite, and "p'artieularly 
large sized “unitsil'sueh as "are irequir'ed ‘fort-store 
‘fronts and the like, it is ~essential that the-sill or 
other "supporting ‘means on which ‘the bottom 
‘edge of the unit tests be perfectly level both-lon 
gitudinally and transversely, since if this condi 
tion is not vpi'e'sentthe load of the ‘unit will not be 
uniformly distributed, as a consequence of ‘which 
one of ‘the glass ‘sheets will bear a greater .portion 
of the weightbf the unit than the other. This 
“wm're‘sum the ‘setting lip of - sti'ains'IOr Stresses 
‘within the unit tending to break the glass or the 
‘seal between the glass-"sheets and permit ’air,‘dii\t, 
‘and moisture to find its way between ‘the vTsa‘id 
'Ysheet‘s, destroying ‘the - e?e'oti'vene's’s and ‘appear 
ance of the unit. I I ' 

It is the aiin of "this invention‘t'o F'p'rOiY-ide an 
improved mounting for double ‘glazing unit's 
wmewwm automatically 'oompens'ate Yfo'r any-un 
"etiennes'svi-n ‘the "sill or other supportin‘g'means, 
‘ieith'éi' transversely or longitudinally thereof, “so 
that "the weight of the unit Will-be evenly and . 
vuniformly distribiited throughout, thereby re-i 
du'cin'g or eliminating the setting up vof "strains 
and 'lstr‘e'sse's the Tuilit which tend 'to rupture 

‘ the "seal 101" bause'bréaka'ge of the ‘glass. ' ~ 
IiAno'the'r object or the invention is the ‘provi 

‘sion i'ofllno‘unting means of ‘the above character 

‘automaticallyladjilstableto provide 'a ‘level sup 
Tpb'i‘tin'g v5s1'1'17farie "for the'ls'aid unit. ' I 
Qthér object's andradv‘antages 0f ‘the invention 

‘ will becomein'ote abide-‘rent during the course ‘of 
"the-‘renewing- de'stii‘i‘iiti'on,"when taken-in connec 
Ct1 withth'e-atct‘mtanymgarawings. 
' ' the1di‘aw1n£s,"whérein like numeeasareem 
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“Fig. 1 i'a. :r-r‘em -' elevation lilliis‘tl‘ating ia?t?fo 
?bn'ltiembbdying'the invention; ' ‘ 

Fig. 42 is a ivertica1 ‘transverse ‘section 'there- 6 - 
‘through taken-‘substantially ‘online 2-42 or-F-i‘gti ; 
Elie. -3I is‘a perspective ‘view ‘of onee'of ‘the-two 

»piejce setting blocks'y-an'd ' 
Fig-411s a side ‘elevation are; nogi?ealtyseier- ' 

setting‘ block. 
Fig-.- I-Of- thefdrawing‘s, the numeral 10 desig 

name; afdo'uble glazing mounted withlina‘a‘n I 
io'pe'n-ingI-in the 1''wall 9H iofial?Is'tor-e orbuilding which 
may be ifaoedwithistone, Vitroli‘teI or ‘other Poma- ' 

sheets er'ipl‘atesi'of ‘glass 13 and ll'4ispacediiifrom'one . 
another to providean insulatin‘gnfsnace 15 there 
'between. - Arranged-between ‘the rglfass sheets and 
soldered thereto around the marginallportions 
thereof éisa ‘metallic ' separator fstrip' I 6'. 'iililth‘o‘ugh 
tner'ehas been i-illu's'trated, ‘by 'wayT'of 7exar'npl'e', ‘Yra 
type or ‘double glazing I-uIn'it manufa'otured'land 
sold ‘by theassignee bompany under the trade 
name ""lln'er-mopane” ~(more.partici1larly‘disclosed 
and claimed inPate'nt No. 2,235,680, dated March 
158, 1119461)“, viit iiS'Fto be ‘understood that'th-e ‘inven 
tion may "be ‘used vin the mounting of‘ ‘other types 
of double glazing units; also‘ that it is adapted to 
the vmounting ‘of ‘'units‘ 'oo'mprising three For’ more 
lIshe'ets-ofi‘glas's. ' ‘ a ' . 

As shown “in ‘Fig. 2;‘the'Y'supportmg means Jfo'r 
“the “double glazing ZIii-lit r410" comprises va vwooden 
till :1-"! ‘ which ‘lrests 1a 'Am'etal‘rsill‘ ‘plate ‘l‘aiisuit 
ably secured ‘thereto and provided along‘ its- outer 
v‘edge with ‘a down-turned ?ange 1'9 overlapping 
the “upperv marginal‘ ‘portions of the adjacent \fac 
in'giipan’el‘s "12. ‘willl'vbe'noted, the upper'sur 
‘face “of the Wooden i'si‘ll 'I 1 'rand?'metal sill iplate‘1-8 
‘slant rfor‘wardly 'and downwardly to vfacilitate 
drainage o'f'i'water or» moisture‘away from thefun'it 
and ‘the supporting means'therefor. » It ‘will "be I v 
evident that should the double glazing" vunit 1.70 ‘The 
"set verti'oally on ve‘dg'e -u'pon1the fineline'd f' metal 

‘To ‘overcome "this; TtIh‘e ‘instant I rev-entity’ 
\-pi’e'cie 

_ Eaeh'i'setting blookiinoliidé's 

abott'din ‘patter m ~bé'r “2t j-and aI'i-to'p ‘pan or 
member-21. The-bottom member i216 fig-rectangu 
'lar-Iana "fei‘ably of~?-'111n~ifoi‘n1~thiekness "being 
ipro'v'iidea utter-serrate, lirlt'ermedi" ‘the 
side edgwtnereor, WI aion'gituamany“ tend" 



. wedge-shaped member. 
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of the same length and width as the bottom mem 
ber 20 and is provided intermediate its side edges 
with a longitudinally extending tongue 23 adapt 
ed to bereceived within the groove 22, said tongue 
being somewhat thicker than the depth of the 
groove 22 so that when the top member is placed 
upon the bottom member, they are spaced slightly 
from-one another at opposite sides of said tongue 
as in Fig.2, to permit the top member to rock 
transversely upon said bottom member. Thus, 
when the double glazing unit I Ii is rested upon the 
top'member 21 in a vertical position, the said top 
member will automatically adjust itself trans~ 
versely so that the upper suriace thereof will en 
gage the lower edges of both of the glass sheets. 

‘ The sill I ‘i may also not always be perfectly 
level longitudinally of the window opening, and 
in order to compensate therefor, the bottom sur-' 
‘face 24' of the top member 21 is longitudinally 
curved sowthat the block is thickest at its longi 
tudinalcenterand becomes progressively thinner 
towards its opposite; ends, Because of this, the 
~bloc'kicannot only rock transversely upon the 
tongue» 23~but likewise longitudinally tov auto 
matically adjust itself to any variations in the sill 
orsill plate. vBy this means, the weight of the 
unit. will bev uniformely distributed. over both 
of the glass sheets, thereby reducing to a mini 
mum the setting up ofstrains in the unit tend 
"ing ‘to rupture the seal or break the glass sheets. 

._ Itispreferred that the'upper surface of the top 
member 2| of the-setting block be covered with 

v a layerof material 25 which may consist of a 
:..strip 'oflead, leather, or other. like material. The 
groove :22 and tongue 23 may be suitably rough— 
ened, sandblasting ,or the like, to minimize 
.orprevent. slippage between the top and bottom 
members. » ' : ' ' 

' ' The double glazing unit?l may be mounted in 
the window opening‘by any suitable type of metal 
‘sash ‘construction. Asshown, by Way of example, 
.it is secured in'plac‘e. by thetwo metal sash sec 
j-tions-2?jand'2l arranged at opposite sides of 
the unit‘ and secured to the wooden sill. Each 

- sash section comprises a metal strip 28 provided 
along one edge with an inturnedjflange 2S resting 
upon the silly or sill ‘plate and‘al‘ong its opposite 
edge with an inturned '?ange 3!} bearing against 
the adjacent glass sheet. The sash sections are 
secured to; the wooden'sill by screws .31 which 
force the-?anges 28 upon the sill or sill plate and 
theflanges 30 against opposite sides of the double 
glazing‘ unit. ' . . -_ » . > 

v ' ‘In Fig. .4 is illustrated a somewhat different type 
‘of ‘setting block which is particularly adapted for 
‘levelling a glazing unit where irregularities in the 
supporting structure will not be taken .up by the 
:setting block shown in Fig; 3 or Where the glazing 
‘unit, is of sufficient length as to require the use 
of ‘three or more setting blocks as in Fig. 1. 
.This block-embodies a ‘modi?ed base or bottom 
‘member 32 having a ?atbottom: surface 33 and 
an'inclined ‘upper-surface 34 which results in a 

Provided in the upper 
inclined surface 34 is a longitudinally extending 
groove‘ 35 for receiving the‘ tongue 23 of the top 
“member->2! which is of the same type as shown 
.in- Fig.1 The bottom member 32 is somewhat 
.longer‘than the top member so that. the top 
member may be moved along the inclined upper 
surface vof the bottom member until the desired 
position with relation to the glazing unit has been 
obtained. Thus, with this type of setting block, 
the top member can beraised or lowered to com 
~pensate ‘for any.irregularity-inv the supporting 
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structure and thereby bring the upper surface 
of the top member into the same plane as the top 
members of the setting blocks supporting the op 
posite ends of the unit. 

It is to be understood that the form of the in 
vention herewith shown and described is to be 
taken as the preferred embodiment of the same, 
and that various changes ‘in the shape, size and 
arrangement of parts may be‘ resorted to Without 
departing from the spirit of the invention or the 
scope of the subjoined claims. ' 
What I claim is: 
1. In a mounting for multiple glass sheet glaz 

ing units, a setting. block comprising a bottom' 
member and a top member carried upon said bot 
tom member and adapted to support the glazing 
unit, on edge in a vertical position, the upper 
surface of said bottom member having a, longi- , 
tudinally extending groove therein while the low 
er surface of said top member has a longitudinal-v 
13' extending tongue looselyv received within said 
groove for rocking movement transversely there 
of, said tongue being longitudinally convex to also 
provide for longitudinal rocking of thetopmem 
ber with respect to the bottom member. 

2. In a mounting for multiple glass sheetglaz 
ing units, a setting block comprising a bottom 
member and a top member carried upon said bot 
tom member and adapted to support the glazing 
unit on edge in a vertical position, the upper sur 
face of said bottom member having a longitudi 
nally'extending groove therein While the'lower 
surface of said top member has a longitudinally 
extending tongue rockably vreceived within'said 
face of said top member has a longitudinally ex 
tending tongue rockably received vwithin said 
groove whereby said upper member‘is rockable 
transversely with respect to said bottom mem 
ber, the bottom surface of said upper member 
being curved longitudinally so that it isthickest 
at ‘its center with gradually diminishing thick 
ness towards its opposite ends. ‘ 

' 3. In a mounting for multiple glass sheet glaz 
ing units, a setting block comprising a bottom 
member and a top member carried upon said 
bottom member and adapted to support the glaz 
ing unit on edge in a- vertical position, the upper 
surface of said bottom member having a longi 
tudinally extending groove therein while the low 
er surface of said top member has a longitudi 
nally extending tongue loosely received within 
said groove for rocking movement transversely 
thereof, said tonguebeing longitudinally convex 
to also provide for longitudinal rocking of the top 
member with respect to the bottom member, the 
bottom member being relatively longer than .the 
top member and having an inclined upper surface 
along which said top member may be moved to 
bodily raise or lower the same, the longitudinally 
extending groove in said bottom member being 
parallel to the inclined upper surface thereof. 

4. In a mounting for multiple glass sheet glaz 
ing units, a setting block comprising a bottom 
member and a top member carried upon said bot-v 
tom member and adapted to support the glazing 
unit'on'edge in a .verticalposition, ‘the upper sur 
face of said bottom member having a longitudi 
nally extending groove substantially intermediate 
the side edges thereof while the lower surface ,of' 
saidgtop member has a longitudinally extending 
tongue rockably received within said groove, the 
bottom surface of said upper member being-curved 
longitudinally so that it is thickest at itsjcenter 
with gradually diminishing thickness towards its 
QPPWW? (?nds, the bottom member beingmrela 
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tively longer than the top member and having an REFERENCES CITED 
inclined upper surface along which said top mem- The following references are of record in the 
ber may be moved to bodily raise or lower the ?le of this patent; 
same, the longitudinally extending groove in said - 
bottom member being parallel to the inclined up- UNITED STATES PATENTS‘ 
per surface thereof. . Number Name Date 

JOHN P. PEARSE. 896,431 Boermel _,____,____ Aug. 13’ 1903 


